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APPELLATE CIVIL,

B&Jo7'3 Sir John WuUis, Kt., Chief Justice-  ̂ andIP
Mr, Justice Napier.

c
S, T . M. B . M U R 'U G 'A F P A  C H E T T I A K  (I’Ied) akd A.UOTHEK,

Hm-oh 29. (pLAINTIVli'S ANII L !iC4*VL K kI'I! i^SKKTATl?!? Dl' THE BECfiASE U P uAINTII'F),

Al>PJ'U.r,ANTS,

PO.WNUSAMI PIIiLAI ( D kfe 'ndant) ,  E rspo^ p e n t ^

Order XLT, rnh’ 22 (4), Oiril P^vceduro Onde(V  o.f 3 908)— Boaili o f m  appeU 
lanl: 'Ĥho had sued for damapt'Hfor 'Wiilicio» fi priW'cuiion—Ahiitiment of appeal hy— 
Jm'iftdirdion to hear Mi'nioraiHiuni of Objections.

VV̂ hero a poi'Kon (3iioi! i'or for miiilciouti proHocntioii and obtained
a decTee but pvort'rreil au :iiJT}eal cljiimingmoro dumageH î han be had bnpn award- 
ofl, and rlied ponding tlie A ppcd!, thti Arpf'fi-l :UiatrR. B.ust 07np Bor ah ji  v. Nurse 

44 Ifad., g.W ('P.B.) and Jo. îam Tiruv(iiigadaclia,nar v, Sawmi 
Iyengar (1911) I .L . l i ,  3-.l> Miul., 7H, follQWoci

After Buch abahemeiiti any Momoi'ivnfliim ot' ObJeoUoiia filed by the respon
dent. cannot 1)0 licard, AlatjU’p'po. Chrltia'r Clioclcalinijam Chettiar (1918) 

41 Mild,,907 (F.B.). i'ollowftd.

Api’ HAL against tlie decree o f  Mtjhammad FAZii-UB'iJiN, Subor” 
diafite Judge of tlie Saboi’dmate Judge’ s Court of Trlcliiuopolyj 
ID Original Suit No. 57 of 1917.

Tliis was a suifc for recoyeiy of Jia, 5,100^ as damages for 
malicious pvosecutioii. Tlie defendant' pleaded tlisit tliere was 
just and |n’ol)able cause for the prosecution, and denied malice 
and stal'ed that tl:ie diimages olaimed wero e.XGessiv©. Tiie 
Siibovditiate Judge fouiul tlie issues for the plaintiff and 
awarded Rs. 500 as damages. The plaintiff preferred an. 
appeal claiming more damages and tlso defendant preferred a 
Memorandum of Olsjectioiis objecting to ilie award o£ any, 
damages. Pending tlie Appeal tlie appellant died.

8. Vccmda Aeliariyar with T. V. BmmmtJm Ayyar for 
respondent.— Tho appellant having died the appeal abates: 
Bustomji Domhji y, N iit8b{1) and Jom m  Tiruvengadachariar v. 
Sawmi Iyengar(2). There being a decree againatthe cespondeut

*  Appeal No. SIG of 1819.
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his tnemorandura can be heard in spite of the abatement of the Mpetcapi'a 
Appeal: Phillips v. Eourfray{l). In Alagappa Ghettiar v. 
Chochalingam GhdtiariVj there was no valid pvesentation of the Ponnttsami 
Appeal. After 1908 a Memorandum of Objections stands on the 
same footing' as an Appeal. The two contingencies mentioned 
are not exhaustive.

K . F. ErisJmaswami Ayyar with U. Kesava Ayyangar for 
appellants.— When an appeal abates the Memorandum of 
Objections also cannot be heard ; Alagappa Ghettiar v, Ghochar 
tingam G h e t t i a r Order X LI. rule 22 (4)j mentions only two 
contingencies in which it could be heard even when the Appeal 
is not heard; and this is not one of them : compare section 561; 
old Civil Procedure Code.

The Court delivered the following JUDGM ENT:—
Following the Full Bench decision in Bustomji Dorabji v.

Nurse[S) we hold the appeal abates; and it is  dismissed with 
costs.

In this case the plaintiff preferred an appeal from a decree 
in his favour in a suit for malicious prosecution on the ground 
that the damages awarded were insufficient, and the defendant 
who had not appealed from the decree^ filed a Memorandum of 
Objectiona conteating the decree. The plaintifi having died 
subsequently his appeal abated; aa we have just held on tlie 
authority of the Full Bench decision in Uustomji Doralji v.
NurseiB) and Jodam Tiruvengadachariar V, Sawmi Iyengar{i).

'"The question then argued before us is whether the res
pondent in the appeal is none the less entitled to have his Memo
randum of Objections heard and determined. Order X LI, rule 
22 (4), Civil Procedare Code, gives him such a right when after 
the filing of hia Memorandum of Objections the appeal has been 
withdrawn or dismissed for default but not when it has abated.
I f the legislature had intended that he should have euch a right 
im oases of abatement also, it would hare said so. Buie 22 (1) 
entitles a respondent, though he may not have appealed from 
any part of the decree, not only to sapporb the decree on any 
of the grounds decided against him in the Court below, but,
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MuEuturpA also, to take any cross-objection to the decrea which he could 
Ohettiab taken by waj of appeal. The intention of the rule is not 

PoNKDSAMi to givG a respondeot who has allowed his own right of appeal to 
becomo barred a fresh substantive right of âppeal, but only to 
allow him to take cross-objections on the appeal filed by the 
other side, and, if that appeal goes, the right to take cross- 
objections goes with it. As however it would be a hardship to 
allow iin appellant to prevent the Memorandum of Objjeotioua 
from being heard by withdrawing the appeal or allowing it to 
be dismissed for default, the legislature has thought fit to 
provide that in such cases the memorandum o£ objections may 

nevertheless be heard and determined. The use of the word 
nevertheless ” is significant, especially when read with the 

word crosa»objeciiou”  which has been substiit)uted for objec
tion ” which occurred in section 561. of the old Code. This 
language shows that the legislature did not intend to alter thf», 
law by wbicli tlig entortainment of objections was madeoontin- 
gent and dependent upon the hearing of the appeal. "What
ever may be the reasons for the omission in rale 22 (1) of the 
words upon the hearing which occurred in section 561, the 
rule is suilioiently plain as it stands as held by the Full 
Benoh in Alagappa Ghetliar v. Ohochalingam CheUiar{l)^ in 
which it was ruled that where an Appeal is dismisaed barred 
by limitation the Memorandum of Objections cannot bo heard.

The Memorandum of Objections is dismissed with costs,
N .B .
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